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WELL DRESSED MEN.
r
ORDEN OF THE CITIES IN WHICH
THEY MOST ABOUND.
Aa Kx port Saya Daaref Ueada the
l.lst. With Ban J
Calen ICO Third, Wsskilitoa FoartB,'
Bad ew York Trails Aleas Fifth.
"I'M probably be discharged, mobbed
and have ail sorts of thiugi happen 16
me If 1 said this over In the big town,
but I can name you at least four Amer-
ican clllea the men of which are bet-
ter dressed year In and year out than
the uicn of New York," said a man
who travels for a New York, merchant
tailor's supply house and whose terri-
tory Is the whole coulineut. "I'll name
Iheur In the order of their standing as
communities inhabited by the best
Jrcssed men: Denver, 8a n Francisco,
Chicago and Washington. Mow do I
Cture II? Just according to the rule
of s'ght. Hint's all. I don't profess to
know much about Eg) ptology, but 1 do
know a well dressed man when 1 see
him.
"Mind, t don't say that all of the
men of those four cities are better
dressed than all of the men of New
York, but I do matutalu and say any
Impartial man who knows the- - four
towns mentioned a4 they arc now will
uphold me In maintaining that In ratio
to their respective populations the men
of Denver, San Francisco, Chicago and
Washington are very much better
dressed than are the men of New York.
Of course this has been the case only
In very recent years. New York was
until, say, Ave years ago away ahead
of all Its rivals as a city of the best
dressed men. At that time If you want-
ed to see hundreds of perfectly dress-
ed and perfectly groomed men engag-
ed In doing business all you had to do
was to take an elevated train up town
in the neighborhood of 10 o'clock in the
morning and watch the men, young,
middle aged and old. who boarded the
train for the down town financial dis-
trict.
"Of course you'll still see slews of
thoroughly got up men dowa In the
financial district of Kéw York, but not
so many by 73 per cent as formerly.
On show occasions, such as Easter
Sunday afternoon. New York wifl still
turn out a finely clnd batch of men. but
I'm not talking about show occasions
now. I'm talking about men who jlr
well clad year In and year ont, and it
Is in this respect that New York has
fallen Into the 'sls! ran' list.
"When yon meet up town In New
York a genuinely swagger man not a
flashily dressed man. but one who Is
thoroushly and properly rigged out
from his bat to his shoes you are lia-
ble to turn around ,to get a rear view
of hi in, aud then tlie fact Is liable to
be slowly borne in upon you that he is
some member of a theatrical profes-
sion whom you hnve seen upon the
stage. There are still pleuty of flashi-
ly dressed men circulating nrouud New
York, but a flashily dressed man never
will be a well dressed man.
"The reason why the men of Denver
are such a well dressed lot Isn't entire-
ly clear to me. It can't be especially
because there are so muny well off men'
in that town, because there are myri-
ads of well o H men In New York.
Maybe It Is because. In proportion to
the population, there are probably
more men with large Incomes In Den-
ver than In any city on the continent,
not exceptlug Helena, that used to
bear that distinction. You scarcely
ever see a badly drzséed or an over-
dressed roan In Denver. Shabby men
there are In plenty, of course, but I
dou't call a shabby man a badly dress-
ed man. A badly dressed man Is one
who, while having plenty of means ta
equip himself with a good make up,
hasn't the taste to do it and therefore
makes his appearance as a slouch
thst's the word for It slouch. A shab-
by mnn ts simply a man who Is on his
uppers and makes no pretensions.
"The clerks and other men of Tery
moderate iucomes In Denver, men who
cun't afford to 'keep In the push' as far
as correct dressing goes, don't make
any effort whatever to tog themselves
out in cheap, dlstáaí Imitation of the
men with plenty of money; but, like
the young woman in the song, 'they al-
ways dress In black.' The business
men who run plants of their own, bow-eve- r,
see in to pay Just as mucli atten-
tion to the Job of getting themselves
ready for business on weekday morn-
ings as tbey do to the task of arraying
themselves for social functions or
evening appearances.
"Easterners who have gone out to
the coast have often commented upon
the s wellness of the average well fixed
San Francisco man In the matter of
clothes. The Ran Frauelsco man with
an income certainly gets himself up
'proper.' aa we suy. and he's got the
right kind of a make up for every oc-
casion. Také the race tracks around
8a u Francisco, for example. Every
man who goes to the races out there
goes In a regular racing rig, front pad-(loc- k
cpat ta fleldglaaa-- and- - from, the
Blsaaark't Iron Kerro.
Was the result of bis splendid
health. Indomitable will and tremen-
dous energy ara not found where the
stomach, liver, kidney asd bowels are
"out of order. If you wsot these qusl-lile- s
sod the success tbey bring, use
Dr. Kin' New Life Fills. They de
velop every power of brain od body
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
DEI;
a a. w jW
CREAM
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gt ape Cream of Tirtsr Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant
40 Years the. StandÍArd.
top Of his flat crowned derby to (he
soles of his 'downs' boots, and so do
the Frisco women, for the matter of
that Another thing. I'll venture to
assert that nine out of ten men In San
Francisco whose Iucomes are $2.000 a
year or over rig out In evening clothes
every night In the year, summer In-
cluded. A great many more men of
moderate Incomes 'r Washington don
evening clothes than men of similar In
comes In Ne.w York. The men of
Washington dress with singular neat-
ness, many with notable elegance. The
excellence of the Washington average,
I suppose. Is to be sceounted for by the
nlenee of a laree lnborlng cfass here."
Washington Post.
A Bart Sratesa.
"Í cot back at the bookmakers all
right today!"
"WlnT"
"No: didn't bef'-Philadel- phla North
American.
Prevented A Trg;edy.
Tlnielv Information ylveti Mrs. Geo.
Lung, of New Strailsville, Ohio, pre-
vented a dreüi'Kül trsiiely and saved
two lives. A frightful cough hud long
kept her awake tveiy night. She bad
tried many remedies and doctors but
tcadily grew worse until urged to try
Or. King's New Discovery. One bot-
tle wholly cured her, and she write
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of h severe attack of pneu
monia. Such enres are pcndtlvo proof
of the matchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, chest
nnd lung troubles. Only 50c and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bul-
lies free at all druggists. 6
Those interested in the matter in
I'uxin are making efforts to Inaugu-
rate a bicycle (ax. It is hoped in this
way to raise the necessary funds to
eMablish bicycle paths.
At'KElt'S DYsrEPSlA TABLETS AKE
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising1 of the food, dls
tress after catín! ór any foru ff dys-
pepsia. One little tablet y Ives Im-
mediate relief. 25 els and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
The Ulo Grande Is now furnishing
sulllclcot watef to flood all the canals
along the valley and the prospects
lor a good fruit crop are exceptionally
encouraging.
VOl'SU MOTHKKS
Croiip is the lerror of thousands of
voting mothers because its Outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently ratal.
Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never ticen known to fsll. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
Price 2ñ cts., 50 cts. and $1,00. For
sale by WcGrath Brothers.
All told, the British government
has purchased upwards of 30.000 horses
snd mules in this country for use In
South Africa, one-hal- f of which came
from Texas.
Acker's Enolikh Remedy will
stop a cough at any lime, and will
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
The mining rami's In the Organ
mountains near Las Cruces are pros
perous just now and many Dew mines
are being opened up.
It Bcred His Leg-- .
P. A. Dan ford, of LaGrange, Ga.
uffpred Intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg, but
writes that Uucklen's Arnica salve
wholy cured It In ten days. For ul
cers, wounds, burns, noils, pains, or
piles, It's the best salve in the would.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
all druggists. . 6
MANY A LOVCCR
Fias turned swsv wlih disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with ao o (Terr- -
slve breath. Karl's claverjoot tea
purines the breath by lia action no the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will,
Sold for years on sbsulúto guarantee
Price 25 cts., and SO cu. Fur bola by
MuGrath, Uruiberf.
Story of A Slave.
To be bound baud sod foot for years
by the chains of disease ts the worst
form of sis rerr. (tei.rge D. Williams,
of Mauchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made rree. He tars:
"My wife bss been so belplesi fur five
years that she robld not turn over 16
bell alone. After Using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she i wonderfully Im
Kioved and able to do her owu work.'
This supreme remedy for female dls-ase- s
quickly cures nervousness; sleep
lessrifss. melancholy, headache, back
ache, fainting snd dlzty spells. Thi-nilrsc- le
working medicine Is a god-
send tbweak, sickly; run down people
Every bottle guaninued. Only 50c.
Sold by all druggists. 6
The .o erect Oklahoma, Mew
Mexico and Arizona into states will go
over to tlie next session of congress.
The session will be a short, one nd
there will not be much chance fur
territorial bills to pass. Arizona's
population Is under the required mark,
175,000, or the unit of leprtsuiil.ilioii
in tne house of repiesentatlves. It Is
estimated however, that OHsoma
mis a population of 350,000 and New
Mexico in the iieighhnrlnmd or 300.000.
According to th se figures, Oklahoma
would he t untied to two seats in the
house af representatives:
Your Face
Shows the stat of your feelings and
the state hf vcur dentin as well. Ihi
pure )lood makes ItseU apparaut In a
pale sallow cutuplexiun, pimples and
skiti eruitious. If you are reeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker'd Illood Elixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- -
arillu and called purlders rail; know
ing this we tell every bottle on a post-liv- e
guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-
tile company.
The Jernme News slates that 50
tons of dirt and nik headed by a
plunk as I udvauct ageiit, fell upon
John Thomas in the slope of a mine
at Jerome. The plank lodged so that
it partly protect' d Thomas. II is mi
companions crawled through a bole
jusi lo luches across. I nomas was
dug out about three hours later with
a mashed foul and bruised head.
YOU TKT IT.
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cis., 50 cts. and SI. 00, docs not
cure take Ibe bottle back and we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years oo this guarantee. Price
25 cis. and 50 cts. For süíe by McGratb
Brothers.
The attorney general of Kansas has
decided that the people of that slate
have no remedy against the state of
Colorado using the wates of the Ar
kansas river: El Paso will discover
In time that she cannot prevent the
people ui New Mexico from using the
waters of the Rio Grande.
MOKITEA POSITINELY CUHES PICK
heartache, Indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re
moves all eruptions of ibe skin, pro
ducing a periect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Up to March 31si the South African
war had cost Great Brillan HIT, 250..
000, and vet the end Is not In sight.
The bondsmen of Carlos Gabaldon,
the defaulting collector or .san Miguel
county, have made arrangements to
pay over $7.500 Into the country treas-
ury In full settlement of the dedi
cation. Tbeie are fifty-tw- bonds
men.
Socorro Is becoming noted for Its
brick factories. More brick art man-
ufactured there than lu any town in
the territory.
WHAT IS SHILOH7
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases nf incipient con
sumption and relieved many In ad
vanced stages: if you are not satis-
fied with the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., 60 cts
andíl.OO. For sale by McGrath Bros
Hon. H. O. Bnrsuru. of the New
Mexican territorial republican com
mit ;ee, has secured rooms at Ihe
Stetson hotel. Philadelphia, for the
New Mexico delegation to the repub-
lican national convention.
The Capitán coal mines are now
supplying over 400 can of coal per
month:
HICK HEAUAC"KS.
The ciire- - frir overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Earl's clover root tea. the great Mood
purlner and1 tissue nullder. Money
refunded If i.ot sailsMotnrv. Price 25
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it. .v :iü It lui'kid nil y but wuuld thein iut
Clifton Era the LiniiiiAL tviil wiy O at
the record of Engineer .SchloiVnian.
recently killed at the bridge accl leut,
in heller known in Liirdst.urg than In
Clifton. Ttie Liberal derived lis
regardiug ibis record from
train men wh') were working on the
ame division with him on the Mol-- i
.id Cení ral when be uiude the record.
The Liorral, like the Era, ha no de
aire to speak 111 of the dead, but ofun,
on the occasion 'if a mai's death, It I'
important to mention certain fact
that occurred during the uiu' life.
"I bin was such an occasion.
TVoitD was recelvcu lu ton this
week of the sudden death a Hutle,
Motitauu. of William. Thompson,
president of the Shannon copper com-
pany. Sir. Tboin?íou was beie but a
few weeks ago, to have a look at the
property, and then set med to be lu
tbe best of health. .Mr. Thompson
was a man some sixty years old, ma'
lied and bad children. was one oi
tbe first settlers of Montana, and for
good many years followed the luiuoei
busloe6S, he i tig at the bead of tt.e
Montana Lumber & Manufacturing
Company. Recently be disposed oi
bis lumber business, and at his death
nal not actively engaged in bjloes.
although he was the nominal head o.
tha Thompson Itwest'ieoi company
of Butte and New Yttlr, and pres-
ident ct the Shannon copper company,
and owned many copper Interests hi
Montana.
The hourd r! heath at -- un Francis-
co , has decided ll.ut tbe bubonic
plague has been In the city. It sav
there bavé been Uve deaths from th
phiguc', although there are no known
cases at prescut. It has decided to
thoroughly disinfect Chluatown, aud
iuooculate ' every Chinaman in tbe
town with a materi a that acts as vac
clnaili n. Tbe Chlne-- e residents o.
the city ire raising an awful bol
Tbe Chronicle claims that thfre Is m
plague In that town, and' tbft tuert-
bas not been any. It says the bourn
4f beattn baa made this break in ordei
to vet a big appropriation, The stat
of Texas bas quarantined agilnst uu
Francisco, aud bas established a su
tlon just this side of El Paso. AH
trains are dmpDcd, and Inspected, ann
do traveller or freibt from San Iran
Cisco Is allowed to corns into ti e
slate. If any appear the 'railroad' wlh
be compelled to dispose of thetu other
wise than alluwioii tbeiu to Lass into
Texas.
Th Libekal'b Silver City corres
coiident writes ibnt a trust has been
formed rlht lu the center of thcdciii
crailc partv of Grant county. The
rieuble who have been Ouhtins trust
so many years, bare at last, seen the
etroDK points of tbe trust aud
on seeing them have adopted them as
their own. It Is an office hoHlng, or
perhaps speaking moie accurately, an
office wanting combination. T bi
John D. Rockerfelli r of the combina
Hon Is Clerk Willie Wal
ton. rescm tiles John D. not so
much In his great executive ability as
in his Denchant for setting all the
proOts. His able lieutenant l Sena
tor White. Walton Is to be a' candi
da tí for the legislature, and White Is
to he e'ected senator. The trust ba
established beadquarteis next door to
the offlc of the justice of the peace,
probably to as to be within tbe shadow
of the law. Tbere ha been a certain
amount of dissension among the dem
ocrats of the euuoty capital. The
trust recently called a meeting at
Walton's oQlcc for the purpose of kiss
ine and making up. Tbere were pres
ent Walton, Senator White, Chairman
Williams. Asse-so- r Carvll, and a few
of Lhe lesser lights. Jack Fleming
had been Invited to be present, but
hesld bis Hps eie loo sore to kiss
and If be was going Into that business
the meeting would have to be held at
his office. Chairman Williams mated
that If tb y had tbe necessary votes
Jack c.uld keep hl kls-e- s. If not they
would bave to run the risk of the mi-
crobe. As Walton bad charged Fleui
Ing with about every thing connected
wilb the last campaign, except with
trying to help elect blw ft the office
of Probate derk. this year he proposes
to prove ho was guilty f every thing
that defeated candidate usually
Charged tbe Democratic Chairman
with. At this point Waitoo and
White let out howls that started the
neighborhood, and quletnea was re
stored by Walton Bigg-siln- R that a
new ttost te forrusd to bnng the
htm lota tbo deimcratle fold for
hearing til fall. Chairman Wililama
us i a u m g, ii ni k iiiví i i v't na ' v
agr-- . ed with Curvi) tUul lie cao rua
lor us?vor, und that IÜ:ilr will be
filflffd on iTobailuii for Ilio tie-ni- l,
suit pcs.tibly they will jjitiiiIi, him lu
run fin- - the iifll.-- of on. in
''Ie::u:ciallc ti usl If he tet H ricch'i, .if
the proper style, Viz: Ural, .t; cundí
dat.suti Wa dcium-ra- t 10 ticket Uil- -
ftl ruui-- t own share of fc'ialt iu the
ItiMt'pindtmt, ruMli-h'.d- company,
arxl a receipt Tur futid pild in the
Tratjrcr, nd a bank ittiuiantee that
tho ca-- b irss:iit nt will tie int-- l
ii the moriilng ol turn dsv, Whiie
. i r
i In .jiot .
He
He
peopio It, Wa't-i- scld in reply
"White, I was elected In tl- - last cam
paiin, all hrtigh .sewcoioti s.i. 1 was
not, this lime If I fail to go to Santa
Fe, I propose to have something he
sides experience to live on." Walmn
ll en ruruck Canil fur some printing,
Carvil gave biui an order but said ll
was like the women's edition of bb
paper "a bold up." Tbe trust ba
taken a lia-- c of the rooms from Dr.
Warner, and Is na busy trying t i
get some of tbe faiibful who are In
the furnishing to call
Jo W.ihnev s.i :i lie Is loo ho y lo run
up lo Sil v, r Citi. also thiil he lived in
Demlng w hile Walton was rallroadiog,
Up to the present wriii'ij all the
i rust bas In sight Is tho vacant
rooms, a rew printing Mcrft ami oine
two for fives that While worked off
hi lie its, resulting In lictts going lo
hed for three days. Chairman Will-au.- s
was called In to piescn'oe for
Hetls, the Chairman renaiked inai
was the first time be bad ever got any
thing out of anything that Walton
had becu connected with.
There Is a case of smallpox In Clif-
ton. The patieut came from El Paso
and brotiglit the disease with him.
Ttie disease was recognised by the
Clirton phyiclarfs, but the pattern
was hot immediately quarantined,
an I several people were exp sed to
the disease. Everybody was promptl-
y vaccinated, and at latest accounts
there had been do more cases. The
Kra says that the young man who bas
i he disease recently came from Mexl-m- i,
RPri wa quarantined In the c-- t
house at El Paso, and finally turned
loose by the health officers. 11c liu
mediately left f'ir Ciiiton, and there
came down with the smallpox. He
thinks he caught the disease while he-In- g
confined by the El Pas j health
ifficcrs.
I consider it not only pleasure but
t diRy I owe t i my to teh
ib nit the woiideilul cure effccied in
iny case by the tliuelv use of Cham-oerluln'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrii es
Urmedy. I was taken very badly wilh
dux and procured a bottle of
A few doses of It rffoclnd m
,)ernia:ient cure. I lake plca-ur- e in
recommending it to mher sufTeriou
from that dreadful disease. J. W.
.YNcn, Dorr. W. Va. This remedy
is sold by E.igle Drug Store.
Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind., nays:
"Ko'lol Dispepsia Cure did me morí
oor! than anything I ever took." 1
ligests what von eat and he!
out cure dyspi-p-l- a nrl s'.iriia--
iroubtes. RobsrU & Leahy Mcrcao
lie Company.
Ilallard'i buow I.lnimcnt.
This Invaluable remedy Is one thai
night to be In every household. It
vill cre your rheumatism, neuralgia,
-- prains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
teetand ears, sore throat and tore
chest. If you have lame back it wili
cure It. It peoetni tcs to tt, spat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after u!l rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used lial-inrd'- s
snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been utile lo walk
us well as ever. It will cure von. Price
M) cents. Free trial bottle "at Eagle
drugstore. 1
Too are la a HailFIa
But a--s will imito yuu if you will pay ns.
Men who uie Weak, Neivoun and debili-
tated suftVring frora Nurvous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tho eHrctn of
early evil habits, or later imhrcretionii,
which lead to Treinature Decay, ennanmp- -
inn or oi'tiinily, nhould end far and read
the "book of lr'." (fivintr' partirnlars Tor
d homeiiiirp. .Sent (seulfd) free, ty sfl
aína Dr. Pi'tcr'a Medical and nr;fi-e.i- l
in-l- 151 North Spruce St., Nah-vill- e,
Tenn They Ciaran lee a etire er no
nav. The Sunday Morning.
UÜMC.VH AND HOLO.VfONTIL.LC.
Matl and fcxprata I.laa.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Hid arrives at Duncan at 12 to., mail
ing cloe connection with tbe A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrllng at Solomonville at M p. ni.
This line Is cqulped with elegant
Concoud Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare 45. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tbe quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
vllle. Noah Gebn, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T
Taw Ovar Klfty Vcara.
An Old and WELL-TniE- D Remedy
Mrs Wlnslow'a Scothliifr Syrup bas
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethine. with perfect success.
It tioothes tbo child, softens tho minis,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhuea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druir-vist- a
In every Dart of the work!.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, lu value la
Incalculable. He sure and as for Mrs.
winUow's S00U1ÍA9 Syrup, tutú tJike uo
The aticieata nellvvfd that
it ;lifi vn.rW nf a demon wainn
a man. Any one whu Iihs hud an
ut scmti j or li.fl tiiiuiHli.rv thru
mutism will ir that trie Infliction
Is ennUKn In warrant, thebelief. Ii hiisneviT tiren clHlmei ttmt(..'liHiubpiliild'R I'rtin Uiilni would cant.
Out dt moriM, but. It. will cure rhemiin-IImi- i,
and h ii lid i ed Im-- r ietionn in
the i ruth of i nil (iiuieuiont. One aps
pllciitmri reliesrs I he imln. and k
relief which I', affords Is alone
wurth niHny t Imei it corn,. Fur val
bv E.igle Drug Company.
7
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Thir. '.9 q!loi thetioi tic... I C'omhI M?di-cti- ofv.T ira.v,vn to ictnie:
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nriti ( ii;iís, Tíití its won-('- ..
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For sale by liros.
FOR I6.C1
LORDS
Ui!Oy,
i;amilton,can.
McCrath
JIM LEE
m GODH mn:i.r.
XWEXTY-0- E MEALS
BOUU,
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
TIME TABLE.
Tims Taris
No. ir.
Maruo (,
Mountain Timo.
8TATIOKS
.lorih Slillnir .
&iitU Biding .
Ouilirie
Oironado ....
Shelilou
n
a
w
it
t,- -
.v li
a
a
rhomion.. ..Summit...
Veltch
Lordstiurg-...- .
N.Y.
Lv
..Ar
TRAIM
No. 1
8:31) a
m
:W ml
B:aj a m
9:.'W mi
lll:iiA a m
a in
in
m
12:40 p m
TRAIN
S
1:UI p 11
1:2ft p n
X:lU p ni
2:111
2:4ft p
8:10 D m
S ::." p m
4:15 p ni
4:4ft pin
b .M p in
Time Table I
ooiNo
No. 15, if O HOBTHMarob 4, 1000. E E
Mountain Time. H? train thaik
STATIOSS. O HO.S S
l.irl0uri Lv 3:10 pm 7:1 idiV..Kli 11 Mpin K:IA a m
,chninrit " S 4:1ft p m 8:.'lft a n.
Tliompson " 10 4:4ft p m :latu
Dunean " S 6:pm 11:40 a m
rtholdon " 8 ft:.) p in K):iift a m
Ci,r..iiHdo " S 6:11ft pmlU:40 an
rlullirl- " t S:UII p iiillll:ftft a m
out' Sldllll ... " :4ft p m!ll:20 a m
North Willing ... " 1 fl:ft p mjll:!!ft a m
Clltlon Ar 6 7:1ft p mill;fti) a m
pyTrain ru n daily
a
a
a
a
a
All Trxlna reduce speed to 10 mllaa per
bour In "Yor Canyon.
1 & 1 Passenger Trains.
rAHHKNOER RATBS.
Clifton to North Hidit.ic .80
Roulb Siding .k)
V Guthrie 70
" " Coronado m
" York 1.28
" 1 aeldon 1 w
" Dunoan 1 W
' fi ion in It 8.10
' " Lordsbura; 4.26
Children between Are and twelve years of
aire half price.
S:4f
I0:3i)
1H:M
11:HA
No
pm
BO,
wli
1 4T" 110 t). illldn of harraveearrled free with
eaoh full fare, abd ftu pounds wilh aadb half
-
Jakes colquhodr. j.
Ueals served all Day and all Night
Hbort Orders serrad. You pay only for waat
foa order.
OOPJ) 000
Tf.l
rJi
President.
siHuoKs.
Superintendent.
Frénela Chop House'
BVCHYTnDtG CLIUJ
KOREfiCl ARIZ.
rut:
A fiTorlt retort foi thnm who ai r In favm
otthefreecolnara of llrer, fliuora. Prof
pccloia, ltnncbara and átockm,u..
Music KVery Night..
i
and Cifrar s.
Of tbe mon popular hraiidi.
Morencl
;
.
3. Kt7TllE!troD A CO.
MEXICAN SALOON
Hne Wires, Kentucky Whiskies.
"L"c Im-
ported
Vlnor.no. whlskle. de ICe,uky. Co,
a tmporrailo.
KOBTB ALTARES.
Murecol
IOBEIC
Arftona
SAUTOma A CAHBASCO. Prop..
iood whiakiei. brandies, wmei and fine
Havara Cigari.
a itoupo or
Trained Cuyotci.
Moroaci
D
Cigars.
Pi
Ariuint
rn
mull
SALOfHf
SpaolbOpuraeachnl(rhtby
Arltona
SALOON
Tlie Kavorltoof Moroncl.Ar17.oaa.
oVBlnp wn!8iio-callfor- nla Winoa.
"airaniou furo Grape Julco-Fore-ifn
and Domontlo Clg-ar- s A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Werkljr Paper Alwayi
od hand. If tbo malla dun't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watch maker, Jeweler
The repairing of. watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
' money refunded. Shop locat
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
;L,ifitJ. . ARIZONA
W.L.Dqugla;
$3 SHOE s13 THE BEST.fit rca AKiNa.
CORDOVAN,
í3
1
. -- iS!. WDP.K!Jr-t.- .. ,
BCYs"Scira.S:iDf.:
'if ' I-- I CS
wVírV' ' .srMO roa cfTALtiGirc
CP.ocirruHjAAalT
Over One Million People wear the
'. L. Douglas $3 & $4 shoe
our slioes ara cnuaüy aatlsfactor.
r Clv9 tSa bt f r the money,y equal custum Shoes ta style and fit.Jr wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
, priixs are uniform, atampeaon sole.
--a Si to Si si ved over ft ct.
...... ;r clnnot y.i'i we cu. Sold V
aler. whose name will shortly appear ben
COUNCIL ROOMS
Cholos Wines. Liquors and. Havana Cigars
Operatlo and other musical aeleotions reo
dered eacb nlKDt for tbe entertain'
ment of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspapers aad other peri
odicals on fila,
For full partlcularaoalloo
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
'
. . ll;;lincamc á Co.,
c.J OFFICE ffBi.Y
Samples brnisll of
. careful atleallua
' i f. C"3f a Hsti-s- d. MsHsd snStstd
'
'",I"1,B T"'t loot", erc-- r l"i JoU.i..., Wr-'- I. tl-rm- n.
Her Um
My! tame is G. J. Rprrrg. rod mv address is 16 Bondman Block. Troy, N
Y. I want to te 1 bow thankíu. I rn ton- - my wife's hea th l.aa bitn r.
her. About a year o 10 tlo c- -u lit u ú.tau.ul co.d, wi.ich setücrt n her
chial tub s nn l hirgi. b o icr-tainl- y
had bronclnim. nnd I t t..k
consump'.ion, too, r.nd v.o
of li- - r 1 f b o' had a
tightness and sorcnes4 1 1 the
ctutt, and it 3 du.icult for her
to breathe. Tlu-r- we o da ting,
sharp, dull and heavy paina, wi.h
constant coughing a id expectorat-
ing. Eac'i t!ay vn vorso
than the day before; I vn ad-
vised to fret Acker a English Rem-
edy, and did so, b ;t my w fo enly
Shook her lead and raid: 'A.iothcr
dollar thr wn a ay. the tiok
the Remedy, howevrr, a.. I aaid
tbe effect was ma. ici.l. J.i 1 ss
than an hour there luis remark-
able c'.iange. Sho f I bo cr nt
onci, onu 1:1 a an ri tino) o . ,
entirely well a d airón t ftn 3. The cure was rermaneni -
no relapse. I dint know wha: Ack.rs En;.l ah Kcm dy is nude of. but I am
... . . r. . ,. ,:n.ifnliirai I lark a. HVsure it contains s met .m. t mcs 111c rjxcii - - -
wif.U In health ro-- t nn cv r, and ou cant Imngine now.
happy s!:e is I .r ü r recovery. Í t lis everybody 1 bout Ackt r's Ei ghhh Rem- -
edy, and so d i I. lor I l l;cv r. J oar :.ny m mo r"""- - "-- 1- 1 -- -
ferer who ha-- i th-o- at ard l:tStm Ie. Vy reighln rs ay it is a ur spec fio
. ... .1 .... a nt i;,f . ftflpj nroiind in thisfor croup, and has savtu uvea 11 uuic v" " - -
Vicinity alone." ;
- - ...... , A TTh... A C n anil Ca, Ana fSold at Dottle, tnrour-non-i urn i;ia
and in Enp,lun.t.
25C, it is. .d.'ss. 3d , 4 . td. If you are not tu,hcd afkr buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money bade.
1
WeQVWOnMUKOeVVtguwvnK rr. H. aavv.... w - 'f ' ' ...
t, il I. .it . 1 . i ni'
! They banish pain OtiE
CD
Wh M W A RTf
Ko nialler what the matter is, one will do yott
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A rvr eontr !iHt rs-- i EiT'M TAWrtM In lapn ttMi b - faj aajJn
at ro itr i s . ,:v. crs r. pn e.t wi t u 'utaOi a ri' ilit po-- tuM MtMCwJ ilU Ol"lt 'f l'lí tl- -f w.".T M tt Jlfi) O.. I' ba Uf , t aVl4i.iir.lt (ortf-aiak- t matto r,irm i u.. nni, nu. jv . w.ow .si ami, íüb I'm--or emnie cWtTMm fTVafnuLtw.i v ..1 is., i i- -f lit-- j ma,i Cjajt uasxUsuM rt-- uuvudo tunc Uif world wat crmni.
OUR
O S T O C
.f Pry Goods, Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes must be sold, as we hare
ciUcd to gj oi.t of b siness. Our assortment has never been more complete
.nd it will Le to jour iut- tett to call 011 us i nd ict prices, as in order to
CLCEE OUT
is soon as possible we will sell regardless of cost. Teople living on the Gilt,'
.ncan, Shakesi éare, Stein's Pass, San Simon, etc., will find it to their
terest not to let
THIS OPPORTUNITY
ass, as we will sell for less than Goods can BE BOUGHT FOR AT WHOLE-- '
iALE IN THE EAST OR CALIFORNIA.
ft
a
t
Dsa.tiasra- - anca. i.ok3DS23tjdkc- -
IT I - j - .,1 :
THE
band's Story
h
Liuflaner WimWi mm
La
Internacional
KOLBERG BEOS ITOFACTDEERS
El Paso, ' Texas
ARLlfl!
Cipf
GTOBL
The Bést Table in Town;
Good rccinL tLd cciLicitablo befe- -
Qco., Kco"b... ZTctiV'
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUuSUURO. MAY Z IU0O.
Hay Shaiiuuri waá lu the city yetiter-day- ,
cumlurf duwu fruui Cliflou.
Mlu Mynlc Lee, of l'otuuna, Cali
forma, is viMting- - llb bur aunt, Mr.
It. U. üv u by.
S. Y. Mryuire returned from a trip
upon the Ailautic & Pacitlu ruad.
He iiruUKbt üls aou back with blin lur
a Visit.
A. J Clark came up from Iieming
Buuday, and mude a trip up among
the railroad camps, wut--r be plcuiced
for several day.
It. S. VantT'trdcr has been re
pustuiasier of Mureocl, the re-
appointment beliiK necessary by the
cbaiiiie of l be oGlee 'rom Ibe lourib to
tbe third class.
A. . W. Gifford, tnaoai'er of tbe
brliio mining company, bas been lu
the city most of the week, and found
ever) thin at Ibe miuo lo the tuut-- t
eatisfaclury bape.
V. C. Culberson, from the northern
part of tbe county, was In the city
this week, und shipped uiue six hun-
dred bead of Cattle, purchased from
tbe Coruuado cattle cum puny.
Presiding: Elder M.irk IIod'don, of
the MctiiuilUt churcb, will preach to-
night at the church here. Mr. IIcd-d'i- n
is on bis way to the Gila, to bold
bis regular quarterly services.
Jack RutheiTurd and Cuas. R. Smith
were In the cltv yesterday. Mr.
fimiiri, as told elsewhere, has made a
ileal for tbe Volcano wine, and be
Mid Rutherford are preparing to work
tbe property Immediately.
Tbe Rev. and Mrs. linage It re-
turned troiu El Paso, accompauied by
their daugtuel, 41i.--s Lillian. Mr.
and Mr. iiiinxeU tuaele tne trip down
to El Paso t'j attend tbe commence
uieut exercise of the higu school.
Mis Lillian being cue of tne giauu-- a
lei of tbe school this spring.
George Uroxton has got a new help-
er at work, mixing tbe incitar wiib
which tbe brick on Tom Fuk's new
buildiug are being stuck together.
Uroxton nays if the helper is less than
two week old be is saUsHed thai in a
abort time be will be a better tut k
iaycr than bis dad, wbicb is himself.
W. D. Bowman, who has had charge
of the Western Union business here
fur some lime, has been tram-fcrre- to
Yuma, and bis place here has beeu I
filled u O. L. Pease. Mr. Pease bus
been one of th5 train d'spuc.iers at.
Tucson, working on the division be-
tween Tucson und Yuma. Receuily
k change was made in tbe dispatching
business there and one set of men
bave- - charge of the business I rum
Yuma to El Paso.
Tbe big shot put In by Streeter &
Lusk, builder-- , of the Moreuci South-
ern,, near Guthrie lat wee', was a
success. About three buudrcd bar-
rels of powder were used. Tbe (shot
was exploded at. night, and made a
luagniücent sight. The entire face oi
tbe bluff was blown into the river,
Which Üowed at its base. The liver
was quite narrow there, and the ruck
Spread acrn33 it making a dam, which
raised the water above it some two
ieet..
The eclipse of the un advertís d
Tor next Monday morning, will come
off on time, no postponmeol for the
weather. In this section of the world
the eclipse will be partial. The sun
will rise in eclipse, and will lie entire-
ly free of the shadow at 7:20 a. m.,
mountain time. Those people who
wish to have a look at It bad better
feet their colored glasses ready or bus!
ness Sunday ui bt, fur they will not
bave much time for rustling Monday
morning.
E. D. Weymouth, who Is working
lor tbe Southern Pacific in the car re-
pairing department, bas been dxing
Up a house, expecting bis daughter,
Miss Besüle, to come and keep bouse
for him. List Friday she arrived,
and was met at the depot by her
father. After greeting him she Intro-
duced blni to her husband, J. V.
Coffey, whom che had married the day
before. Mr. Weymouth bad lost a
housekeeper, but gained a son-in-la-
Tbe wedding was not altogether a sur-
prise to Mr Weymouth,' but be had
not expected it till next fall. Mr. and
Mrs. Coffey after makinu a visit here
will return to Fortuna, where Mr.
Coffey is employed.
Tbe Silver City Enterprise published
ver a page of delinquent taxes last
week. They are the delinquents from
1891, up to last year on the city taxes
only. A careful perusal of the list
shows tbat but one piece of ground In
that city bas any interest for Lords-burge- r.
A Lordsburger once owned
a lot in Silver City, how he got it la
unknown. Re Mild, or gave, It to an
other Lordsburger, and then died
Soon after acquiring this lot tbe
aecond Lordsburger, seeing tbe fate of
tb first, moved to Texas, at he, un
like Geoeral Sheridan, preferred that
tata to th futura átate. Tbe delln
fjuent city Uxes and coata on this
pleca of property amount to one dollar
and twenty-thr- e cents, for which
mouijt Marthal Laird wJU oflur tbe
lot TO tl flfit Of Jul. . . - -
SCHOOL EXHIBITION.
The scholars In our public school
gave an entertainment In the K'
of Pythian hall last Friday nip" 'hat
marked the close of the scut ol ear.
It was iho most ltUcreting et.rtaln-me-
that has ever been given by the
Loidsburg scholar, und all who at-
tended It w, re greatly p eaed. Al-
most the entire work of training and
drilling the children was done by Mis
F. Gertrude Robertson, the result of
her work showed she possesses rare '
tr.ct In managing children, a i l pel-
ting the bst. out. of them. .TheKnights of Pvthlas hall as not built
for the purpose oí entertaining larye
crowds, sucti i were prcseut Friday
night. In order to make the hall
"safe" It was necessary to limit tbe
ventilation, Consequently the room
with the larne crowd and many lily
lamps soon got quite close, but this
did uot seem to bother tbe friends of
the happy childicn.
Of the numbers oo the program
those which excited the most Inter
est were the Hag drill, which was exe
oiled by about a dozen hoys and girls,
led by Jerome Leahy auri Mary Con-
ner. The little ones can-- on me
stage each wiib a fl.ig on the shoulder,
then to music marcbud and drilled in
the most charming manner. They
went through many evolutions, some
in single, some In double Ule, but
with never a miss nor a mistake, nor
was a work of command to be heard
Another Intetest Inii ntimler was the
Milk Maid Drill," in which eleven
little gir.s appeared all dre-i?- d as
milkmaids, who sang and aitrrl out
the old song "'Where are ou going my
pretty Another wa- - 'Greek
Postures" by six girls, who were
dressel In Grecian s, and
made some very pretty lablcaus.
The boys got lo their wi.ik on the
negro minstrel scene. Ten of them
were blacked up as minstrels, which
tickled them .is much as ii did the
audience, and san "There'll be Raz-zer- s
Fying Through tue Air." Tue
concluding number wa- - a scarf drill
by seven of the young ladies of the
school. All were dre-se- d In while
and weul throu,' i a drill which w,i
very prettv. In this connection it
might be mentioned that there were
several In the audience who were
surprised to see so many pretty girls
on the stage. Although some of
these surprised people une an eye
for feminine beauty they were un
acquainted with the tact I hut there
was such a brilliant crop of ths aril
cle growing up in town. The follow-
ing is the complete program;
-- Welcome, Ruth Bowman.
Flag drill, boys and girls.
Old Speckle, Chilton Belt.
B or no Be, That's the Question,
Alpha Je. nitfu.i.
Bu'ich of K'-ys-, two girls and three
boys.
Mustard Mnd Custard, Totu Belt.
The Hunter, sont;, seven girls.
Tbe New Witness, Louie Wood.
Suppose, Mable Gain'moti.
I'm Glad I'm Not a Girl, Eddie
Leahy.
ijpriug, Maggie Robson.
The Umbrella, song, lliith Bow
man and Clilit i:i Hell.
When Hukly Specks Hef Beau,
Nat Gammon.
Abou Ben Adam, Jane Hughes,
An Idyl of tne Period, Gertie
bimpsnn.
Just us the Sun Went Down, song,
hoys and girls.
The Ioveutor's Wife, Mírtha Wood.
Wheu Papa was a B y, Roy Bow-
man.
Milkmaid Drill, e'cv.n Hi tie girls.
Especially Jim, Minnie Raiuboit.
Asleep at tbe Switco, Mertic JeJni- -
gan.
'Cause He Didn't Think, James
Adatus.
Greek Postures, six girls.
Little Orphan Aunle, Run Bow-
man.
A Boy's Troubles, Willie Belt.
Razors Flying Tbiongb the Air
ten boys.
Our Flag, Jerome Leahy.
Scarf Dilll, seven girls.
The Orion mining company has had
gome trouble In getting teams to bau1
tbe ore rrum the mine to the railroad,
most of the.teams io Ihis section be-
ing fully employed. The matter was
being discussed by the officers of the
company In El Pa o, wheu Mrs. E. F.
Pearson, who Is one or ibe largest stock-
holders in the company, proposed lo
take a contract to haul the ore, and
the company gladly gave her the con-
tract. Mrs. Pearson is ao experienced
business woman, who has to live in
this southwestern country uu account
or her health, as well as that of her
daughter, Miss Trust. Mrs. Pearson
Immediately bought two tine teams
and a complete hauling outfit, and
Started them for Lordsbuig, arriving
here last Friday. She bas taken a
bouse at Shakespeare, furnished it
handsomely, nd for tbe present will
make her home there. Mr. Rindall
bas a large amount of shipping ore on
the dump, and it will soon be rushed
to tbe sm. Iter.
Yesterrtay a tbe Qi en' birth-dy- .
Judy Lealij, as the grandson of
an 1. 1 titnan, duly celebra i,i t' e' day
vM) itbufal supply vi üccciaCkc 19.
ADgKomcplt IsAFact
Frolicking wi'Ji ber baby make one of
the prettiest spectacle ever teen in the
nme. mu noimng i sauuer lo see than
th unhappy mother, weak and nervous
atrivitig in vain to hush the cries of ber
weak and nervous babe. There can he
no hnppuiess for
either mother or
child withouthealth. Doctor
Pierce' Fa rit
Prescription " baa
done wonders" for
many a woman,
by restoring her
health and open-
ing for ber the way4 to happy mother-hood. This reallywonderful medi-cine is not a cure-al- l.
If ' a preparaitII tion specially de-signed peculiarto cure dis-eases towomen. It dries
debilitating drains,
heals inflammation
and ulceration,
ciirea female weak-
ness, and removes
the causes which
generally nlake
women nervous
and sleeplesa.
There is no alco-
hol in "FavoiMe
Prescription and
it containa no opium, cocaine or other
Borcotic. ,
Mrs. Jinn W. Marikrr, of Othertee atrwt. feyrmcuar. H. V.. writes: "Vout
medicines hove dime wnndefn foe me. Volyears niT health very poor: I had fottfinlaearrise. hut since takins 0 Weree Fa
vortte prescription and 0Mcn MeHirsI
I have much better health, and now Ihave a fin healthy baby."
TJee Dr. Tierce's Pleattant relicts wilh
"Favorite Prescription" if the bowels
are inactive or irregular.
Z. T. White of El Paso, and MaJ. A.
J. Gordon, or Cincinnati, were In tbe
cliy last Friday, and made a trip up
to Morencl. MaJ. Gordon Is an emi-
nent mining authority, and went to
Moreuci to look at a copper property
to which his attention had beeu
d'awn. Mr. White is tho president of
li e El Paso street car entupan), and a
director in the Superior mining Com-
pany. While in town the gentlemen
visited both the Superior and Dundee
mines, and was urcatly pleased with
the Showings thin were there tuade
Mr. White, who alwavs has an eye out
ror the transportation problem,
noticed what i a...e Id chance there
was for .i s, i et car line between
Lord-hu- ri Shakespeare, and ini
mediately concluded there would be a
splendid opening for hi in to uso the
outUt of the El Paso street car com-
pany, witich will soon be replaced b
an electric line. lie consulted with
the town councils of bnib Lordsburti
and Shakespeare, at well as with many
prominent citizens of both towns, and
his proposition met with enthusiastic
reception. A u ordinance was dnried
giving biiu a franchise, which will be
presented at tne next meetings of the
town boanK and undoubtedly will lie
passed. Mr. White will, in all proba
bility, commence work on this road
immediately after he gets his erectile
road built in El Paso.
P. B. S uiih Ims m:tile a deal with
Charles R. Smith, or Silver Ci y, who
represents Philadelphia capituláis,
for the sale of the Volcano mine at
Stein's Pass. Tfrfs iJ ii'bc of the best
silver and gold producers in what was
tint e a famous producing camp. Mr.
Smith iitys , he deeds amf the money
to pay for them are bt th in escrow in
the Silver CI y Na'ional batik, and
Will be transfeired as soon as some
small flaws in tbe title caused bv
many transfers of small portions ol
tbe mine, bave been siralghtened
out. Mr. Smith has staytd by this
property for many ye;irs, uot being
able to work It because he had Dot
the capital required to woik it eco
nomically, and Is to be Congratulated
oo making this deal.
Ail Kpldt-inl- of Whooping Cangh.
Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract,
ed the disease, having Severe coiighlui!
spells. We had u-- Chamberlain's
LoiiKh Remeny very successtullv for
croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure.
John E. Cliffokd, Proprietor Nor-
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. This
remedy is for sale by Eagle Drug
Store.
F. B. Thiikleld, Health Inspector
of Chicago, says: "Kodol Dispepsia
Cure cannot be recommended too
hiuhly. It. cured ruo of severe dyspep-la.- "
It digests wbat you cat and
cures indiue-- t ion, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & Leu'JV
Mercantile Company.
fSTK8T Nt TICK OGPARTMKMT OFUnited wtatra Land ' ffloe
Lae Crtiora. N M. April, 11, 1MI0. A sufficient
couivHt ainnavit. navn g t, en oiea in tun or
Hue by W llliain P. B iiiii-- . ocnteatant,
airalnat H(n)fatRd entry No 3infi. made ct
. lor KK N !. I T. IB 8 K íl Vby Lemuel B. liad. Coi.iriiti-e- . in which it la
ail'-Ko- tliat ootiieatke haa wholly abandoned
HHld tract and uhanired bia then
from for more than alv montha since making
aaid entry an't next prior to the date hwruln,
and that aaid tract la not aettled upon an!
cultivHted by tld party aa rro,uird by Inw.
and that aaid abaem e fa not duntooont-atpe'- e
einplovement iu the rmy. Navy or MHrlne
oorpMof the U H am private aoldier, oPicer,
marine or aeaman dtirinir the war with Hnain
or diirina; any othr war in which tne U. H,
wtay be now enadired, aaid parting are herahy
ootltlnd to appear, reanond and off'T evidence
tnuahtnir aaid allciration at Ido'ulock a m onMayHl lnm. bcfi.re II. 8 romralaatOner at(xirdHhnrir. N M 'and that, final honrln W'll
b held at liln'olook a m. o, lune II. tntio. be-
fore! the Raiatrr and "ír-el-ri- nt th" UnltodBt"tn tjtnrt frfce In I.na Crtioi a, N X
The aa Id eontíHitiint ir) a pmrT.
radar-r- , fllcd April, II. art forth facta
which ahnw that after due dill oe. p raonal
arvioe of thl' notice oin nt lie mad". It lahr-b- ordered aid dlrcotd thnt a'ch notioebe flvvo by due tai proper pnhiicatinn.
. íviü Botjiínnr. --.
KotUfCrr.
THAT
Ma Fi--
mo
tiEMlNG
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
i
.
Is The Very Best;
j . .. .
Ask A rnuat above point or those named
below for routes, ratoaaud folders.
r. b. norcriTOji,
W. J. BLACK. General A rent.
0. P. A Rent, Topeka. El Frio.
I). II. KEDZIE,
XOTARY rOBLlC AND
j CONVEYAfiCER.
United State Court Commlnnloner author-It- s
to transuot Lm.i office business.
Lontsbur New Molleo
ln.epen.ent Assay Offlci.
STl.SS .0. W. Rarkhart. E. M., rnsmtas
JrH4 ft. On rhirprn
nil Si laa mm4 KaartyJ Vf- -
ButttOM work spECiAtrrJ P. O. lw ai on'r-- und laboratory,Iw.UI ritllhlSCd é CSIEi'íHOÁ Sta.EL PASO, TEXAO.
Ilie Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.
Foreign. Exchange nnd Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only act of AliSTKACT hooks In the
Coimty. Correct Abstracta at lowest prices.
Abatraita for Mining Paterita Specialty.
.0. s. raen
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
S1LVPR CITY NEW MEX
8. DEPUTY MINEKAL BUKVKYOK.u.
CHARM'S K. THESTRn. C. R.
I BlI.vr.K Citt, N. M.
Üaderaruund mine aurvcy and
Inf work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a apeciulty.
LADIES A"dRUB8I
for a drstrlptlve drcalar
T'ltaidlng Dr. Nntbaum a
Ccrmad "Ucallta Captulaa
j IT WILL INTEREST YOU
60 YEAR8'
iivsmm
Tradc Marks
Anyon nrltng ika-tni- and dtwcrlptton mT
tqulcklr ucrtAiii our oilnka fvt whtther tvnIn vant tit n nrfbblr naLentatbl. Cooimunlr.
ItuitsnlrlctlyoonO-Juntlai- llMidbook on Patent
cnt Olrimt uuwicT tor securing patent.Patents take, tiirousb Muni! A Co. racalT
ifKfUú not ica, without ciima, UitLa
Scientific JlKiericana
A handaomaly lllnttratad weeklr. Laraaat dr.
culallun uf any claiillua ioumal. T.rma. $4 air; four montha, IL Bola by all nawadaalera.I i!iu e n. .... ., u.iVa.l& tu,""D"'"',nciri iuiñ
Notice.
We hjereby ntitlfy all whom It may
cticern. that we will not be respon-sitil- e
for any (letits. Mils "r accnunt-ctint.rAete- d
riy any employee or
ei'frauert in the
the Moreriet Sunt hern railway,
fjiilesi upon, our written rder.
, All peramf are atari warnerl not to
riBnd'e orratsh time 'a'emems lBiied
be ntieiini'art'r. on ibl wurW," a
ttev 4ie pavfti lp to .the porpons
wbo KctUullv ' erii rrt'ed 'h wrk.
Blues
CopDBras
SolBbaric Acid
Made from theeclebrated CLIITON
Ores. Free fruru ADlliutniy and
Arsenic.
HIUIÍ KLKCTKIl'A I. CNKRGY.
Gives tntire al Isfactorv result In
Reduction Works ban any ChcmicaN
In the market.
A lona; freight laul u' ed to the consumer,
in both territorio.
Trices in compclltltm with tht
Eastern Marficts.
Arizona Copp . r Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
or the coNuiTioN orjtroKT
íTrst National BanL
or L PASO, TKXAS,
At the eloae of buslnoaa on
FEBRÜARY S3, 1000.
Reauurcea.
( nans and dlacounta t4?3,3ÜO.Ci
Orerdratta. accutod and
unai-üure- i0.813.7r
U.S. HotKla to Bocui-- cir-
culation 100.000
Stocka. BCCUriiiea.. Judy
ntcnta. clatnia. etc 6.413.1!
Itankluir hotiac. turntlure
and fl I turra 34.000 01
Other real vamic and
mortcaicea owned 14.ocri.0iDue from otlior National
Ha uka :. W.67B66
Duo from Suite Hanka
and Hankers SSi.74C.39
Due Irom approved ro--
aerve aírenlo Ü8.13DC6
Checks and other caah
Item K.ímlfl
Milla of other Ilnnka 21. -- MIO
Kniulionul pnper curren-
cy, ntckeli, and ccnta 48. W
Lawful money rcaeire inbank, vix:Specie 41.40.00
Leiral tender notea SJ.uuO.uu-K6.1- 33 IfRedeniptlon fund with V.
tt. Treaatirer (Ii per cent
ot oirculatloni 4.600 00
Total tl,043,W.71
Llabllltiea.
Capital atoca paid In tlOO.ono 00
Surnliia fund M.U00 00
Undivided prolita le.-- a ex- -
penaoaand nixea paid. S.&32.38
National Dank notes out- -
auindlnir Í0.0OO Oil
Due other National Dmik-- t 0S.Z14 US
Due BtMte Uauki and
llankera 33.463 21
Individual deposita nub- -
Ject to check (kd.lrivl
Time certificate oí dcpoalt li J.fc-l.-
I'ertlflcd checks 31W.0O
Demand certilicates of de- -
poait 14.f.V "
Caahlcr'i checks lo.íot W POO.TIO 41
Total 1.043.ÜH6.Í4
CtTAXE OF TEXAS. COHNTV OF EL TASO.OSS: I, U. S. Stewart, cahhler of tho above
named bank, do solemnly wcar that the
above statement la true to the best of myknowlodge and belief. U. 8. Stewart,
. Cilrhier.
Pnhacribed arj sworn to before me this
23rd day of February. 11)00.
J a Mra L, MaiirNotnrv ltihlfe. Kl Vn Co., TexasCOUBICT . Heat: JimititA S. l'rr mills.M. w. FLoraNOT,j. T. Wii.i.mm
Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest s the food and alda
Nature in strengthening and reuon-Btructin- R
tlie exhausted digestive or-
gans. 1 1 la the lat est d iscovered d pest-a- nt
and tonic No ot her preparation
can approach it In eltlclency. It in-
stantly relieve, and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
81 c k H eadache, G ast ral gl a, Cram ps. a no
tvll other results Ot i m perfect d I gestión.
Preparad by & C DeWIU Co Cblcaao.
Ruberia & Leahy Mereanti eCo.a
TOM TONG
WHBI HOUSE
DllilM ROOM
Table -- applied witL tkt best in tt
market.
Every thing-- neat Hntl clean.
KNiOHTa or PTTHIAS.
ryraanld Lodge, Na. la.
Meeting Dlgbu, Flrat and Third Tuesdays
of each month
""Isitlna brothers oordlally walootued.
Wtf. BLACkaoaa Co.
O R. aBtvTH, K. of K 8
17-- ma
d ÉlTrsr Ohaatpar S?
Y In the end than any aeedaft . that only eoat half aa mneb.1 1 Teated, (rue to name, freatt and I
I rellabla, Alwaya k. beat. Aak I 1I V for rerry a take no otnera. I
V Write for two ad Aaaoai. I
sl rkkkVirtaat s I
NDTICE Oi' APi LIvATION TOS PaT-EH- T.
SIRVKT No. jeOT-Ml.- vm tL ArpLiCA- -
TioH No. end.
C. B. Ind Oftloe, La Cruce. Now, Mexico,Ma a, Iwai.
Ndtick I "KHB T mvBK that Jkshb Wa-h.i.- a
.jh,,ti Nt. M KACtiu.tav 1'lMoe, Nt.
Vol k. In tho 'tale ot .suw lock, auvinar tu
the uihUyi-o-t tnu upp.icntl.ll loi puiuul iitro
.ha, itl linlliiU, Mlitl UiroUfcU bAMHU
u,.u,..M,. a. dui aiiiiioriMHi and appoint-i- l
nttori.ey iu lacu wi.M.- - iiwhiuuw ana pitatj. MMenH.k, inaiit .ouiity,
Svw Mtiuv, bus 6i u til iu.- - othce ol tbe K
,,i tuu L,..iU,i ntute l.a u thiue .1 am
trikm Nv Aiex.uu. kit al'l'iicailoi lor pMt-ti.- v
tor toe iiAiitt i a at uuait
ai.a oiiwiii. enibracna' to oonniruoua M
ut.inna li.vui.oi.r, u.Mhiihi,u rUf.u ivvty aaIIiuLa Ita hi.u t L.tk., l,li.Ur Cialuia. aitu-Sle- u
IU btiepieriK.-- Mitiiua iilalltcl, bluut
mutiny- - N, m aex.uo. ra.ü aiotip üesi'-- '
nateu Lv tuü tiLtu uotea una oti.ui.l
ill .tilo UII.UO IM OUlVey No La., Hll
iiiiutuv eiuiu.a dcacr.bvdaaluiioaa:
LAl'KA LODB
Ileal unlnn at et.rni r No. 1. Identical with tbe
lovauuu uui mr uim vol tu r ui uv t.ibiM
MtU lu.,MilV, p. ipiliy UlliD ,XliAlUcbea. U uiciii ta luí g.i una. ch.rb.t.d
K b,Klili - I.- - , lttl-.l- UKl)lU tliiHflt
witu a uiouhd I .ioi.e tvi bat und 1 iet
bihU.I i.h .uc nVlijt, taliU U tl , I l ltcu.buivu on a porph) I t,Uiiiu iu p.auv.tam tua?k,u iw, HLbi tiubuu. iaiii A t.1
ui u.,11 n im ut- - Iihii. corner uu tlie
mUiU bulinuuiy lino ot .cu la 'I li B. tt. ki
rt.íi. M f M, a poi'ii u ioiib ejilt'lo lu-c-
arouuu uvMtkcd oil tuo north
iuo with a luounu ol unió a Icvl baae aud-1--
lutl ul.il aionaale, lieal. N Xt üe.rees IU
u.iu. b i.l. w.u iteu
'1Uciiu o d, oitireea 83 mln. F. Variation
Ii mi m 2.. mu,. loj levl. lutertievt auiuh
lu lift wide, beaia liifcn 14 !., lt:t
oooiutrNu x, a pot .lone tii-i-.'- 4
M t I: mctic in tne cuieied
Iv,.,; wan a mound ol .tone a feet bave)
ui.d 1 , net biKi. Hlouie; uouoe a eroae
ai.u b It, vb.aeieu on a potptiyiy alone
I, p.aee ill lace ul billU, lace e.- por.u Ieetiuu N 4ti oiKiea 1 muí. K üo.u teet. Loca-tlo-u
coi-ur-
, a pile oi .lolita, bear W 4a
uiini.u. b 4-- net Is. k. corner nlUl
aier f.o U Hle. uualirveyert, jKUica Bhenuatt
i laimtnt. a pilo of .touca, bear. s. lo degrcea
. at- - ictt.
Tucncv vouth 4Í degree- - M minutes wet,
Vui.ul.un U ui al.l. inimile. tut XUi Ieet
.o .uibeat fi.u cinu r uuu ami feot to eiiler
a -- ulili K net wiuo. bear, auuili ua
.eat tin an mlnttleaeutJt andiM Ket to coruer
,o ii. a nurpkyr) none txr 4 l.cln not 1
i.cbi a ii. tbe fund, cli.wltd oivaa at cor- -
ii i po nt . tin ; with a mounu oi aionva
loi't bufe o r iwi uiau aivtmoiu.
h, ncc a d II R. cbiw nil on a
i.ii'li rv rock in pince sIiowIuk ixixi loet
i .......
..i l.eurw mtrtb .b diureca 4o mln- -
titea wesi 7. 4' feel A unnw auu II K.
cblve eu on a porpbyry lock in place abowuig-- 3
,..i , ri a'ooiiu, biufb itortb ddecrees west 6U feet. A corner ot the loca- -.
bcari- ai.uth 4 deiiroeao... u 0..K.1
1 ii.imncH went 4'i feet, Northw, at corner ol'
S11 UKR-le-r No a lode, unaurveyed. Jame
le idiin. claiimin ,t pile ol Hum si boar
south deareea 10, minute, west 4 loet
Tber.o-iM.i- in Hi ui tute iü niinuiea westVariation -' Ü4 uiiuuteH eust at aid
tin. iut, i net i re roHd to tiuncaii. Artiona,Uai. wiuth oi degriea wat and Uiut feet
to ci i in r No 4 u porphyry hoi o lalbilM
n.nhi.u.i.lt-Mni-hr- , the arOUIHl. bineled
4 IiBi iib a iiiound ot atones H Ieet baje li.
irot h uh alonai-ld- e No beartnas aaiinie.
.
.1... i..... 1.,., k viln it atiiii.itn nirrcr ni iud iixiuhmi, K ' -bean south 4U degrees 61 uituutea weat ou
ieet.
nnr.h 4H deirroes M minutes east.
Variation - degreea ib mlnntea east 0 Ieet
to erosa road to Carlisle Mill, tear N 16 dec
west and ikai reel to norl liweat end oentor and
61" Ieet to e rner n I the plnoe of bi ginning.
Tbe total area is 1 17 Acre.
Thla claim la incaled In the Northcaaterlypan oi 1. 1. B. It. il W. N M. r. M unur-veye- d
'I here are no known confllctlna; cli lma anit
the adjoining claim, are Ibe tiara lode or
thisauivey ou tbe N. VV. and tho Stnug-irler- ,
n a iivip uiiHtirveved. Jamo bberldao.
olulma.t near tin. clulm on the 8. K.lotalveln claimed. MM) t feet. Dlstanco
claimed from point of discovery, presumed
oourse N 7 2 minute W (nit feet.
Uixtnnce claimed Inim point oi aiacovery,
Dre.-um- course S 7 dcirece t minute B
MtlSfllt-t- . '
. . . .
The orla-m- notico or location oí mu tama
.1..........,... ...m,r,ii.ii in il,n remu-de- r a of--
tleeot i. ruut county. Now Vexico, In book If
ol niinliig location, al pago HI).
CLAftA 6bS.
.i i.
aeulnnlns; nt corner N'n. 1, a lwrphyry tona
PxltiV itii-h- a. act Inclie in ttio grouudi
like ed mound of stone X ft baae 14
feet blRh alongiido, no ouaringa available-wh- .
tic u corn i ol the location, a pile ofbeai N 41 degrees '1 minutes W VS
Ieet The t sec corner on tho S Imundnry of
eel en A 1 Ii t it :1 w N M 1' M. prov ously
dean I1 ' H bear N & degree 4V uiiuute fi
4:3f 4 feet.
Tuim.e 9 41 degree "7 mtnutea K. variation
l& in kit i a H i ei. K. ii t to lutet'MHit
r. aii to I ar Ule mill, tiears N IKiicurt-e- a K and
t'.a. Ieet to cum r No. X. identlctll Wltb a
et rner and w'th corner No. 1. of I .aura
lo I of tli survey. r ivioualy deacril 1, and
lb .dfd Mbti'i on side lueing claiaa.
'inctico i 4t fti mmuiea , yariation
IJili gn Uu minutes E a!on line 1 Laura,
lode ol tills unvi y At aro feet Intersect
road to f'arlia e mill, bears N 16 dca-ree- W.
and 2id feet to S fccni center and 640 feet to
coi tier No 4. Ijiura lone, ol thla survey, pre-
viously ilnai rlbcd. and MWi feet to Corner No 8,
a poi phyi y atone ixl"x4 Inches. set 13 Inchea
in the around, chiaeled 3 117; mound of stone
feet buae, IVi ieet hiuh al.itiHslde. A corner
ol i bo loctaion, a pilo of .touca. bear 8 ill de-ji- ei
1 ininu i i1'. I0 Ieet. No bearing
uvHllable.
Thence N !!7 degree 42 minute w. Tarta-tio- n
12 deirreea ti ml i utea B, 16nu S to corner
No. 4 Idem lea I with a corner of the location, a
IHirphyi y stone inches, sot 12 taohe
n thu rmi nrl. chii-ele- 4 H117: a mound of
stom s t feet l ane, m foot hlghalongilde. No.
bearlnga available.
TI.ence N 4ii uearees 61 minute E, variation
12 di un is2l minutes Kxttfeetlo N W end
oei ter and 407 feet to comer No 1. tbe Plao
of tieginnli'g.
1 oiai area. 17 7e acre.
This claim Is located In the northeasterly
purl of T 17 8, K 21 , N M P M. unaurveyed.
Thero are no knownoontllutfngelalmsand tho
omy adjoining c aim la the Luara lode ot this
survey on the t B end.
iota vein claimed iiwi.t reel. instance
claimed from point of dlaooverv. presumed
course 8 :1H degree 63 minute B. S7 feet. Día--
tune ciaimeii i rom point or niacovery, pre
sumed course! 3H degree 63 minute w 1411.7
I e, i .Theorignal notice or location or said C ara
mining claim I recorded In the recorder's of-
fice of Orunt ootifilv. New Mexico. In book 1A
ol Mining l.oralioiia, at puge air and SID.
Any auu an ovraoua uiauuing aaverseiy m.
minina around, velna. lodes riremlaea or any
portion thereof ao described, surveyed, plat-
ted and applied lor. aro hereby not I lied that
unless their adverse olalms are filed aocordlng
to law ana tne re. uiations tcereunaer. wttnin
the time prescribed by law. wltb tbe Heaister
of the United States land off!- - at La Crú3ea,
in tne territory oi new ilex loo, tney wui be
oarreu.
SMIL SolIOMaC, '
BcglBtar.
It I hereby ordered that the foregoing no'fee or apnleatlon for pawut be pnbllahed for
th ' perl- d of sixty nays, (tea consecutivekiinthe w ft-k- n Ll' taAl., a weeklyimlillahed at Lord. burr. Ctrant
oouuty, New Mexico.
EMIL Bill.T1AC.Beglstar.
Forest Idea "ele.lion No. 14.
C. R I and Offloe, La Cruces, New Mexi-
co, May li, 10 0. Not nets hereby given thatJames liarrlaon arramore, wbiate poatoffloo-aiidrea- .
is A Inline. Texas bas made applica-
tion to select, under tbe Aot of June 4, lev7,'
J. i Mat , an, tbe loliowing described tract ofland, to wit:
The B w 4 of the NKliot seo , T fi 8, RflW; theN W 14 01 tho K la aoí, T 7 a. H'
SI W: and the 8 W u of the N K la se S, T W
. H 51 W; and the ? K V of the Ilk if ,,31. T 2- - 8. H ai w of th New Mexico Meridian.'Within tho next thirty days rma date here-
of prnt.-st- or eosteat- - aramat the said a- -'
Hon on the ground that th land desorlbed, or
anv portion thereof, la more valuable for lust
minerals than for agrlnultutal rwrpriaea, wAli
be reoeiveii and noted for report to tb
tuia&kuer tai be Brsuu-r- land oñ.M
xi,t0 toA. r.
"The night has a thousand eyes.
Tk ntjM haa IhrtManJ ty
And tht da. but cm.
Til in liihl c4 la bci(M wocJJ dli
With la r
Tit Kind ti t thcnMaf't eAnd Iftt heart but on.It tha Ufht of a wbol Ufa dirtWarn lf ta aVn.
r. W. BourdilWS.
SOMETHING 1
BETWEEN ÜS i
Bow flpwntsh Olrla Prwsr.ca of
Bared Iroubi.ÍUisd1 I t 1 i III Mi
"Am I too bold? llave I prc.-jme- d
too much?"
"Oh. no; I fancy not for an Ameri-
can, a stranger. Aud yet the mere
prenrncc of a man at my window and
At this bour U compromising."
But no oue baa s u me. The prove
ta an silent as at midnight."
"Ah. yen." she signed. "It la always
ail'-n- t mly the wblaperlng of tlia
Vlud Id the branches, only the Trail of
the storm through the limbs or a bird
voice, but no human sound comes to
my ears. All day long I sit here and
sometimes all the ulRht. while my
Leart poos out. out. and I long for
wlu; to fly awny after It."
"But would you l)y with uicV
8he regarded me a moment curiously,
silently, wltb what seemed to me a
melting tenderness In bcr melancholy
eres, the leveled elnuccs shooting
strnlKbt at me over the tips of her fan. (
At last:
"You are a stranjeor In Ppslnt"
The volee was low. but clear and
Ibrant. The quern lun uiliibt Imply re-
proof or pnrdon. perhaps both, for
what wotiinn does not delight to Inflict
the one that she may txntow the other?
"Yes. a comparative stranger, but I
have lived here lotrt enutiKh to like
your people, and I love your language."
"Only the language? Have you found
nothing else to comraeud?"
"Indeed, yes; the climate, the
churches, the glorious ruins."
Tii:t the climate Is from God; the
rtllns were left us by the Moors. What
what do you think of the ladies?"
"Alas. I have met so few. Like your-
self, they are so closely Irjmured in
their Inaccessible dwellings that I
know less cf them than I could wish.
But from the glimpses I have caught,
from the fair faces I have seen. I have
concluded that It In well fer mc I do
Dot know them better."
"Ab. then you must be a woman
hater. My aunt bos Vol J me that the
Americana are cold and Indifferent.
She lias been In Cuba."
"Not so. lady, not no. They are toare
truly lovers of yonr sex than perhaps
the toottt Impassioned of your country-
men. But those cruel walls, there Iron
liars these barriers to freedom be--
trlnd which you are Imprlsoued nppalf
os. In America women are free
"It Is quite different here." she sigh-
ed again. "We are never trusted out
e sight. Eve now. I have no doubt
onie oüe Is watcbln: yon. here at my
window, so close to in". I can kcc my
Bunt's eyes now peeping at ns tVough
the Jalousies, and as for Felipe. Why,
be will lie mod With Jealousy!"
"But what will they do to you?" I de-
manded.
"Do? To me? Notn'ng. Tbey will
not dare. But you are you afraid?'
"I do not know why 1 should be; do
fon?"
"Yes."
"Well. then, do not tell mo, for If yon
"Oh, my brain might be Oiled with
ÍhIoüh of outraged relatlvea demand-
ing satisfaction, of Toledo blii'les wield-
ed by practiced bands, of myself lying
wounded, prostrate, and J'l for a brief
moment's taste of transitory Miss."
The Mack eyes dilated, the red lips
parted, showing pearly teeth, from be-
tween which she breathed a crisp ex-
clamation: "Dios! But that is what I
should have said. Beware of Felipe,
my cousin. lie Is Indeed practiced
wltb the Toledo; be could cut you to
pieces!"
"Bother Cousin Felipe and his To'e-A-o
1 can care for him. If be doesn't
sneak np behind and stick me In tho
back wltb a Spanish cuchillo. But why
beware t "
"Why? Ay de ml! I told you to go
long minutes past. Why did you not?"
"There was but one reason your-elf.- "
"Then" Uie leaned forward and
whispered, ber breath opon my cheek
"there shall be no reason: I will with-
draw It" She thrust forth ber band,
white, slender. Jeweled, and allowed
me to touch ,tbe tips of bcr dngprs
wltb my own. Tbe trace of a smile
flickered across br face, but In ber
eyes waa a suggestion of troubled
thoughts.
"There Is something between us," I
murmured. "You do not deny It?"
"No. I connot." she replied, "but yet
It Is something that will serve to keep
as forever apart Adlos. Go now!"
"Do not send me away." I pleaded.
And wltb a half glance over my shoul-
der I added. "On tbe other aide of tbe
grove, at the window of tbe bouse near
the fool of the bill. I have often seen a
yonug msn standing, cliuglng to the
bars for hours and con.erslcg wltb a
young woman wltbln."
"Yes. true." she admitted, wltb o
pretty shake of ber head and a flash of
the fan as at au Imaginary eueuiy.
"But be Is ber lover. Our cuntoms
auction bis preseuce there, because
because be baa declared bla Intentions,
lie Is ber novio, you we."
"Then h-- t me I yours." I exclaimed,
rushing headlong to whatever fate was
to be mine; "at least for tbe .time be-
ing. Cannot w play at lore? I can
UIJ slgb like furpace.' .1 cap My
oft nothings."
"Ob. oo, D9 po: Jlwt woulJ pot J
"Thou there Is that mímeles soma- -
th'ncr between ur, as you admitted."
"Something. y.s," she rejoined, "bnt
not nameless!1 A sparkle of fun gleam-
ed In ber eyes: then t!iey grew somber
asnln. "AX me, but why will you not
understand? I was about to tell you
to ask you but now It Is too late,
atarla sanctlsslnin! 1 .';! There! Out
there beneath the tree Is some one
I'irklbg. Aud It I Felipe! tie bns Seen
all. ber.rj all or enough to
compromise me. And I vr.a never ex-
plain, lie will never believe. Oo, go,
go!"
1 went. Thf eyes wrre dimmed by
tears now. nnd their depths were not
quite ur.fatbomnHe. r I extricated
myself. I bowed, as l.acílitily as I
CouM under the clrcr.msiauees, aul
retreated.
And It was Fcll:e. out there nuder
th? cypres? trees ?ni"orro"rr""ihi in he told me
am FellK-!- " he shouted and with one
band thumping his '.ireast.
"Ah." said I; "glad to meet you. Hut
you are Felipe what?"
"Henor Don Folie Maria I'ombcroso
y CoiiumloKo. at your serv ce. sir!"
'Olud to meet you." I again rejoin
ed. r.nt I did not advance to shake
him by the hand, been use In bis right
be held n lung and evil looking-knife- .
"I nm going to kill you!" be yelled,
working himself into quite n reflect-abl-
fury. "I might have stnblx-i- l you
when you were nt the window con
versing with my fiancee, for I was Just
around the corner. But I forbore, sir,
I forliore."
"So I see. And you did wrong, now
ever, li t ns argue the question. Why
are you so ouslomi to slay ineT
"Why? I)l::blo! Did I not hear with
my otru enrsV"
He did uot tell me what he heard,
but leaped eavagely towr.nl me.
"Hall!" I shouted. "Step right
there!" A shrill cry Issued from the
window ns I pulled a revolver out of
my pocket and held It In Hue with Don
Felipe's heart. Hut the young man
halted lu his truck, wltb glittering
knlfit uprnined. "Coward !" he hlKsed.
"Well, no matter." I said. "I care
more for my life Hum for your opinion.
Throw away that knife. Now tell me
what It was you heard that Incensed
you so. I'crhnps I can explain It
away."
"Never! Tun have robbed me of my
sweetheart. You sulci, nuil she assent-
ed, that there was there was some-
thing between you! Cnrnmli.-i!- That
was true, aud I could not deny It. But
a bright thought struck me. "Ijet us
go to the seuoilta anil nsk her," I sug-
gested. Perhaps. I thought, she will
show a way out of tho scrupu. And
be did.
"Something between uT She was
now all radiant, for she had made a
dupe of me nuj a fool of Felipe. "Of
courr-e-. stupid! There was. aud is. as
you see. this wall, two feet thick, and
a crated window!- '- Pictorial
The Finger Salle.
In days when more
prevalent than It Is now the shape nnd
appcurr.uce of the linger nails were
considered to have reference to one'a
destiny.
To learn the message of the Oner
naibi It was necessary to rub them
over with a compound of wax and soot
ami tlii u to hold them so that the sun-
light Ml fully on them.
Then ou Hie homy transparent sub-t- a
nee cenuin signs and churactcis
were supposed to np'icur from Which
the future could Ik-- interpreted.
TerscLs having certain Linda of nails
were credited with the possession of
certain cluirncterlstlcs. Thus a mun
with red and spotted nails was suppos-
ed to have a hot temper, while pale,
lend colored nails were considered to
denote a mi'!nnrholy tcuip-iami- ut.
Narrow calls were supposed to be
tray ambition and a quarrelsome na-
ture, while round shaped nails were
the dlstlugui8hlu2 murks of tot era of
knowledge und people of liberal leutl
menu
Conceited, narrow minded and ob-
stinate folk were supposed to bare
mall null, ludolent people floRhy and
those of a yvuilc, retiring nature broad
nails.
Tha Ward lula,
The word qulí bus a reran rkslile
origin attributed to IL Ihie night when
the perforiiiauce ut Urury ljine was
Qulsbed the tvlebrated guln, many of
whose jokes are still remembered, of-
fered to bet a youu uobleumn (5U0
that next morning u word would be In
universal use which had uever beea
beard before. The nobleman accepted
the waiter aud left the theuter. Then
Quin sunimoued ull the "supers." who
happened to be very numerous, and1
gave encb u la rite piece of chalk. He
told them to (to to tbe leading
of Lindoa and write at In-
tervals on tbe flags the word "quia."
Cjuln's orders were faithfully carried
out, and on tbe following morning, of
course, people were astonished the
word was In everybody's moutb. The
great actor wltb little dlfflculiy made
bis claim to tbe nobleman's bauk note,
while tiequtatblng a new word to the
language.
How lie tteepe Them Oof.
A barber thus explains how be keeps
nndeairable customers out of his shop:
"If an outsider comes Into my shop
aud I And him undesirable, I get rid
of him speedily. If be pays bis check
wltb a quarter or over, I give bltu 10
cents more change than la comlug to
blin. That generally keeps him away,
aa growlers are usually mean rueu. aud
tbey stay away for fear of being asked
for ibe overcbaoge. If tbe mean msn
Just merely pay fur bla shave, tho
next time be cornea In 'I ask him If II
did not overpay bln In making changd
lu such a way that be gets mad aud
taya away. These are tb methods
work frtry Üuw. Nw Y aril Tril
.
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tata, c aacHm anJ !le.
T3te W:vI.r .MTíiCXtC. th1rlMM
aai mirt nial VjJ-1- t KrmpiaH ta aha
rH.l. print! rer'J-l- l 112 Columna, or txt
I Wu, of Nar.-- . Ulwrlilura and Oanaral Jslor-,k- ;
lo a namtSat Asrkltural andljna"..uil VavartmaDt. Thla I oa f tka
dpartmcnta any paper n UHf
limn. Evrthlnf wrlttaa M hMad on
In lha Oast Vtataa. not oa Baatarn
'a iMioalaJga of Itflr own tocallMoa.
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THB C7iror?(Jli' rirlia rrMti the treatee.
rrfln la tfc'ii (Vlllfil S.rS.W.T, L'HllOlttL'U" hann!lu!oa tbaPaolOe
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TU 3 ClWtONIín-E'- B Tvlesraphla Reporta ara
Ihc latear and moat rellahle. Ha Local Newa tha
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Rifle! pena la the country.
THS CHflONMIiK bu always beca, and
ya riU tía. Uta friend and hamploa of th
ayla, as asaanat ear.iulnAtlona. cllqnas, aer-- f
Miarni, ar eppreea:sa of auy kind. ht
Saaapendaat ta tverviklns, natural lu aetlilns.
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Reversible Map?
9'unvtitf ts o BnKt4 &Ut, aH'slox
if 4miiIi M'l fsrttrd fx')
Map of líie World
tkm or 14 t si
-- aid a na nal (he Afctp -- u4We- - aT " to f ir OajD i ms,eoatae preaasniap aud at.
K. ala Ynnuri,
freprlalor H K. Cbeoolela.
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AMERICAN
CROP HOUSE
Bsst meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and 35 cents '
S .ort orders fJlkfJ.
f bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Tr Us Once.
il LEE. Pp.
SHuScrintiofl Agency.
Tus tisrsAt ha mada arraocomcuts to
takd
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodic L
Poraoni wlihinr to iub0Jib for anjrperiott
leaJo a leT tbeiriubterlptloop áttbJs office
purely Vegetable.
The chapt. mireatand baat famllf mat
Sine la ilia world I An errectnal apecinn fiar
all dlaaaapa of tha Llvar.Htoinanh tin A Hpleen,
lUaiulatatha l.lvar and prarent Chilla and
Kavor. Maiarlnua Fevers, llowel OompkaUuta,'
UoaUaaauvaa, Jnundloaand Mauaea.
DAD BREATH! I
Nothing Is so nnplesaant, nothing so enra-ano- n,
aa a had breath ; and to nearly every
aaae 11 comas from tba stomach, and can be
ao eaaUv corrected If you will take Hlmmons
l.lver llcKUlalor. Do not neglect so aura a
remedy for llila repiilalTa disorder. H will
alao Improve yoar appatito, complaxloa and(antral uealla.
CajTSTlPATIOl I
shnnld not be rcsrardad aa a trlfllnr atlmen
In fuel, nat ure demands tha titmoalresularlty
of the bowel a, and any deviation from tills1demand pavea the way often to serloua dao-- f
er. It la qui teas necessary to remove láipara
accumulations from the bowels an It Is to eat
or sleep, nnd no health can be expeotad. whare
outlive habit of body prevalía.
SICK HEADACHE! I
Thli distressing affliction ocenrt moat
The diaturbanca of tha stomach,
arising from the Imperfectly dlgeated con-
tenía, cauaes a aevera pain In tha head,
accompanied with disagreeable nausea, ana
this const ltutt what It popularly known aa
nicle Headache, for the relief of which take
BUumuut ijlver Ilogulator.
rACKAOK-t- f
Baa tba Z Stamp la red ea tha mappata
4. U. KEUJJI CO., Philadelphia,
TARiFF LITERATURE FOR AU.
TbnAMKBiCAKruontrTin TAnrrrIKAC
i ttit)ly-linit- nifMit vnlunlrl Mries of 'Jut
im uincn. Tle r vichvt1 wltb ft vito fcitf the fucbt und aritiDioTiU for 1'rot .itun, whether in tbe mu'iwt A furoi.
UiborcTO. DierchmU or profmsionul Die
tiHjl) ÍMUO Of tbO SVIH flpfMllU tO UlOM
it ved In mi n rate industrif,ftnd prewoiitsl.3 ifitutAiblc .act oiniii of WBprea.ccf living, and othor ajgumtJU ebowlny tOunedUof Trotwlion.
Ar f infrle on will b txwt on ro1-p- t o'
m(4 in umps except Wagea, Lmutf
which wtli biwmt for 4 cent.
Tb9 whol libt w.ll be jrnt for 80 cent-
ny twelT f ,r SO ecuu. nr any flv lot
.iit, (Hietae Orúvi ty u umber.
a. FaA
--MTfr, 1 Tariff. C JL Castj y
-- "Tj ..lK.,tam of a rrt.totle Tariff to
m ijtMor aaü liuliutrW of the Vul cd
t(H.Ai." KitM lUe aaMa xmSi, Crjla
rom I), Hkkumu
Eua'ie Pr'.Klncttoj IiKll.mHtbU) Uj a
Py, at Low frH, tti ttc KauufatFtHit--ltii.Tattiiki rtjmrtM ror the I nt oítas Vnitvfl tittiHi, end Atf utinu itc--
of thic omiuoilules Imp.
tbio without m Frctoc'tlvc TartiT." hnt
1 ns KaMy, C D. Todd.
V. i.aiare Uaw Mmcrlaia? VoutJ Prc p
n.icriU bo Aü'Hi.t'u;tv.m t" tn Lb
anU luautftrttr of tli 1Trliv1 84
i ric Ksjxf, IK 'J II Mita . Ii-- .
"TallOL-ic- uf R. i' yi;ié. . r
"rfomti VIvhou tha larilT by an Old t:t--
uMnn." &o. !iu.rai. ;
"Tlin hrt'toc:lr Tariff : ltn AdviuitaKac for
tL iuih. C. L. DHiinc
ThoWooi-liitartH!. Jadar W'u. LAwaaxcr.
-- J T'lWHk'D iw. Frea Irad.',-- A Mltoilcal
I). U. tlA'iLnua L.
TUc
.irintr aad (hf i iri3 " CoI.TikhaH. toDiri II ri faKti.n aaa IiUi Policy. fiíBuar.S. rUoi'TvfBix t
- "Kvpijr to tiia rrcftltirntUrrae-Trail- Ma- -
K. P. PonTKR....
i klnrmra and I'm i..riiT
-- lhe Vlml (iiawtioa: Stwlt Am'lrau InduaVbice be AbAUtlobad and Amtrtouit liar- -&urru(lnrrd 7
Sjaiiib iu (iwincD, with Add it Ion
Hih I'loraim of on tltuuirad Taara.M
ki'VEKT P. i'OHTMl
-
-- rfoUK iton for Ameriean ShlrplnJ.,,
"Iba lartrr NotaT." JltwtfiB Iibeix., '
ny If Uhmvu Mwul-- i iVotectlouiau.'
" Prvtct-tlo- " H. H. Awmidow w
VMjAt i a TarilT ?' A.uawrrslua Workins- -
Mai:'l QuontloO 1T.t ABtmwmnvollnáuUj.m JLH. Am- -
MIDOKK f
- mwI Cant of Mr liw. J D. Wuota. i
"Hottthra PatmltiK Induitiiea. , 4
-- ''A Hhort Talk to t
" frotoctioa and tha t aruutf." baoaior ft. 21.
CVU.OM. Df
"he AafRinA n Cc I9T, wrHr, iVvofed to
iiwitoa ot &11 aiae of tha fart ft qukttofi. $1
'Mr. Üaiai. ttiK-- fnt. Atilr.t Anmi Pro
mttvn 'tauul jsaagiw. aa W.S34 M., v lark
STOCK BRANDS
Thr Liberal intendr to make a
ky of t! ck i .iters its ol this portiOL
Í
i nr.
It will be in toe hands ol as
n itt rl the stockmen and cowboys in b
rortion ol the territory.
As stock is liable to shay it is desirable
a, is hat stray stock can ba recoji
nized and owners notlGed.
In order to bate brands widely knows
tfiey matt be well advertised.
The LibekáL will advertise stock
Oneband on cut one yc&r ........
Eacb additional brand in print(straiftht
letterand figoresi....
Each additional brana. character. 9r
or connected letter requiring an ea- -
graved block , . 3
Ehc& brand (riving location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both.., , J
... i. -
' il descriptiva matter addiltoa e
oaaM Of oorapaaT, vldrats , rtr; am)
'CLIFTON, ARIZ...
' t '
A GREAT OPENING AT CÍIFTÓÍT, AIU
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims t?roups of three to eigiit
mines.
Gold and. silver propértíes of known merit.
0UP Nn . Tl.ru lull i.Ihiih. ioi.Imiumii-o- u ih' s.imi f tiyh gVaJ
. ,.ft o-- ,
.i.nif 'lv i ar t . .,d Nbul-- o ft, ritb a rich
.1 (.. t.fa,, íft. l.i .
.r.rrt) thcrf 'if 1,1; ri , t led ; ail Dntrn ti Graba tac!Ürat Uas investment.
I.'OUP t'o, i. Eilt' claim cot.liirnoni' to tmh other; rrj r rr ylsara, I
r mi (i ciirli' nalr; BTrrunt- - 12 to 15 per out ; 60 tout el hi(b trai!t ra ai
impa; silnsleo il lb C'o wr nuuntsio anipirig di itt, 0ws cssal). TaBf
asouable.
GR0CI' So. S. Spvi-- jrold sndilvr
ind opened up pbnty of wood and adjacent
besriDK qnartx tbBTOajblj
jeur round arToiding- - ample water power to run an; number of its mils, cone a If
--
, smelter, ele. onder ittelli;ent and piMCticsl mini g joiertinon ll.ii gronf
lines will yield enorrnoosly; titujted in tbe Greenlee oíd mountain isiuinf disik
rahum ccuuty.
GU0UP No. 4. Four copper clairp; raibonale ore; fre imellDg; lllulBtt
cold inountaiu mining district.
niars;
.
or further iofjroiAti i terms, sti?., call on or address
Kedzie & CLASÍBÍÍ
Lardsbnrg, New 2 exico.
E0ÜSE ID
P"i3Gr Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for HedtOues will receive prompt att aar
eslgDCS furnished 4o application wllh Kpltapb, Emblemtof íira
Vr n i n v'lv eecjtrt I
(orreíjxindence solicited
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona
4
to the San Frsncirca rirr, wbieli la
SIGN MM
4.
FAST FREIGHT
The Affairs
of Europe
are faithfully portrayed in the original aird
exclusive cable dispatcher which Thk Chi.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented iy
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Press.
The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
ttow prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leadin capitals of Europe.
IMPORTANT
T1TEOÜGÍI
GATEWAYS
ÁVfí PASSFNGER SIRVZCX.
Tbe direct through, line frnni Arizona and New Mexlcó' to all point la
tbe oortb, aoaih and scOiheaKt Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger servfe)'
Trrinitjh currf. No lay-n- rn. Latest pHtKin I'ulni.sr Bbffcl ltepr
Hxnrliuniie New Cha'ir Curs, tr.ais (tee. Speed)' bafeljr and com fur t fyer1
blned,
'-- "orpartlf ularsaddreeai .
'
. v
B.T, PAEHKfHIRE,
. k . W. OUBTISl
. .3. W. r, 6'P. A".1, T. F. á F. A.
Hi Ptwo, Ttxan. 'Puio,'VjaMl
B. P. TORNTR,
O. P. S T. A., Dull. Teias.
OUJEOUJLB TO "
